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That park!
r Which park?

Why City Hall Park, to be mire.
There la alwaya something going on over at It.

Stagnation nover broodii there. It Is as full of life as
a drop of wator, or a woman's tongue, or hen on a
hot griddle. To-d- aj it Is a parade (InNevrYork
there is usually a parade Ave days out of the seren) ;

a presentation of colors; the day after a
teTlew; the fourth day a mad dog; the fifth a "de-

termined" suicide; the sixth a general arrest of the
professional loafers there ; the seventh a discharge
of cannon. It matters not what, a crowd collects
Instantly. In'deed, City Hall Park might be described
at a self-actin- crowd collector. The large open

pace in front of the old City Hall takes J nut no time
At all to All. The crowd improvises itself with won-
derful rapidity.

"Yon look for it, and It In not, and lo!
E'en while you look the peerless orowd U up,
Consummate in its birth.'"

Its day, however, is well-nig- h over. The new Tost
nice will do away with all its pnblio and private

displays of bummerlsm. An elegant plaza is to
BuperHede the present Sahara-lik- e expanse that
spreads to the south of the old City HalL

On Sunday Mr. Chapln's church, situated at the
corner of Forty-sixt- h street and Fifth avenue,
closed a most successful season. In order to add
larUllancjr to the affair, a free muBloal enter-
tainment was thrown In, in which some of the best
8ingers in the city assisted. Beyond a doubt, Mr.

'Chapin will be for next season. Th ;

; bouse is always full when he appears, and he is on
excellent terms with the treasurer perhaps I should
say the trustees. Children in araiB are not admitted,
except to baptism; and, owing to the extreme heat

'f the weather and the fatigue incident to the artists,
no piece by the choir Is permitted to be encored.

This summer New York has become more than
ever a resort for Southerners and Cubans. Between
June and October the rich and the fashionable Mew
Yorkers are of course out of town, either In Europe
or at some of the American watcrlng-plaoe- s. It 1

then that the Southerners nock hitherward. Thli
summer has been more particularly noticeable for th
number of Cubans who hove made It their tempo-

rary home. You encounter them everywhere on
the street, In church, at the theatre, in the park, out
shopping, busy getting acclimated as quickly as pos-

sible. Fourteenth, Sixteenth, and .Twenty-thir- d

streets are full of them, and the twilight pedestrian
along any of these streets, west of Fifth avenue,
will And himself regaled with the sight of
many a dark-eye- d Cuban beauty, exquisitely
dressed, and making tho best possible use of her
large and languid eyes, rolliDg them with a
sort of drowsy and romantic ogle, as though
they were certain of conquest, but were too supine
to make much effort to secure it. In fact, the Cubans
seem quite content to make this city their summer
wntcring-pluc- e. If Uod made tho country, and man

made the town, it took both together to make New
York; for it certainly has all the advantages of the
city, with many of those of the country. The

Cubans have discovered this, and, having located
themselves in llrst-cla- ss boarding-house- cry "Ala-

bama! here we rest!" They show no disposition to
leave this beautiful city, and I don't believe that
Newport, or Saratoga, or West Point, or Long

Branch will see much of them this season. They are
among the few Visitors to Central Park who do not
seem to mind the lack of Bhade. The debut of

Cuban young gentlemen with Imputed fortunes and
dark satanlo faces has caused a spasmodic revival in

the study of Spanish among linguistic belles. I

doubt whether half a dozen copies are left In the
city of "Spanish Without a Muster, in Six Easy Les-

sons."
At the entrance to the handsome pavilion which

conducts to the auditorium of Niblo's Garden hangs
a quantity of photographs, representing the princi-

pal actresses of the troupe engaged there in various
degrees of demi-he- seml-tollette- s. That portion
of their attirement which most serves the purposes
of concealment Is what Miss Logan would chastlly
term a ten-inc- h clout. All these photographs are
bewitching, and from dusty morn to dirty eve they
are surrounded by a group of weak-eye- d young men
with imbecile beards, and a taste for female beauty
of the "scrumptious'' order. Past this gallery of
beauty Miss Betty Buttercup, of Cumden, yesterday
wandered, Intent on seeing everything that It was
lawful for a young woman to see on tnis nor nrst
visit to the "metrop." She passed before these plioto-irraD- hs

of the letter-writin- g Lydla, the mischief- -

making Markham, and tho winsome Weber. She
thought they were all boys with bare knees;
she looked with all her eyes; could not
drink In enough of them; and
no doubt had she felt certain of not being observed,
would have kissed them every one with a good honest
.sexual smack. As It was, she walked straight up to
Mr. Zimmerman at the box offlce, and asked for the
man what took them boys' plcters. She was In-

formed that he was not in the establishment, and hU
address politely furnished her. (It was on Broad-

way, but a sense of duty to the readers of Tub Even-
ing Telrckac b compels us to state that we posi-

tively refuse to do any gratuitous advertising in tliU
column.) "Oh, I thought It was here," saK Bessie.'
"I thought this was his place. Ain't this a forty-grap-h

place, sir?" Mr. Zimmerman unctuously in-

formed the young lady that the photographs she had
seen were not pictures of bare-knee- d boys, but of
unimpeachable young women, of excellent social
position, great favorites with the upper circles (near
the roof). Miss Buttercup's Idol was shattered
Her porcelain turned out to be blue delf; she ha)
gone bark to Camden with an unconquerable preju-

dice against bare-knee- d boys.
It Is the popular belief aud It Is a very wrong

one that the New York reporter has one eye upon
'free feeds" and the other on "private axes to

grind." I dont deny that there are somo reporters
of this stamp here, and perhaps there are one or two
In Philadelphia. I think it would not be dlinuult to
mention one or two broadbrim Bohemians who eke
out a sumptuous living by a reflned species of black
mall, who make a practice of "beating" the proprie-
tors of gentlemen's furnishing stores, who carry
away whole hampers of delicacies and entire boxes
of Havanas from private festivals, and whose purple
and tine linen are all paid for In brass aud cheek, the
only kind of C. O. D. they are acquainted with. That
sort of reporter Is to be found ho' e, but he is not a
specimen of the rcportorial corps. A day or two
ago, however, he foisted himself upon a party of

consisting of officers of the Army of
the Potomac, who were partaking of a dinner at
lelnionico's. lie represented himself as a reporter
of one of the big dallies, ostentatiously exhibited
a largo brass badge, pinned beneath the
lappet of his veHt, and promised a magnificent re-
port of the banquet. Accordingly, he was received
with open arms ; for where is the uiun who is Invul-
nerable to the charm of seeing his name in the news-
paper t At any rate, the officers of the Army of the
Potomac lire not invulnerable, for they gave our
Bohemluu a seat at their table, piled him with cham-
pagne, and treated hlin in every respect as a friend
aud a brother. Too lute they discovered their mis-
take. The next day came, but no report with it.
Not a toast was made public, not a speech saw the
light, and Instead cano a warning from one of the
papers to the effect ihat no confidence must be
placed in young men exhibiting big brass badges,
and purporting to be "connected with the press."
The officers of the Potomac who gave the dinner have
probably discovered that printers, like princes, are
not to be trusted, and that the yonng man with the
brass badge is own brother to the interesting stran-
ger who lately fleeced Pfaffout of a free "feed."

The equanimity of 8. P. C. A. Bergh who Is no
relation to Carlotta da Bergh, the etuetrienne has
been most seriously disturbed. Mr. Borgh has been
recovering, at Lake Mahonac. from the fatigue incl.
dent to the atmosphere of Suppressed Cruelty In
Which he dwells. Yesterday, having Imbibed enough
oxygen to counteract the nitrogen of that destruc-
tive temperature, he returned to town, Intending to
Diake a raid upon certain Bowery roughs who had
Inflicted cruelty upon their horses In endeavoring to
Whip files from their tails. He drove straight to the
Bowery, aud had scarcely entered those umbrageous
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precincts when one of his old enemies, whom he had
often faced In the Tombs, came by, driving a lum-
bering vehicle. The festive Jehu had his own rea-
sons for not wishing to encoui te ' Mr. Bergh 's de-

vastating eye, but he oonld not resist
the temptation to wreak a little revenge.
In driving his team on one side,
therefore, he managed to make the horse noorest
the beast-lov- er go flop Into a deep muddy rut, and
the consequence was the Boologlcal Intercessor was
bespattered from head to foot Now, Mr. Bergh Is a
forgiving, not to say a forgctrul man, but this was a
little too much. This mud business was piling It
on a little too thick. In fact, he cpuld scrape It from
his coat; he could not fight the Jehu, that would
have been beneath his dignity; he could only wash
himself at a near hydrant (one of those very hy-

drants he had been instrumental In having erected,
and vow vengeance This vengeance he has endea-
vored to gratify by having Marshal Tovker revoke the
Jehu's license Before the revocation Is granted,
however, he will havo to prove malice prepense. We
all have our troubles. Mr. Bergh's aulmal tenden-
cies are his. I should not be surprised If, at his in-

stigation, Mr. Delmonlcowlll bo compelled to appear
In court, on the charge of selling fried frogs, and so
coming under the ban of the S. P. C. A. Time will
show. am Bab.

XORTIIERy PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Arrlvnl of thr ICxplnrlng Pnrtv n St. Tn H-
ill omponilion, jHovciiiful, I'lnn. Klc.

I'rtm the St. I'avl (Minnesota) I'ioneer.
Our readers were advised several weeks ago that

the Northern Pacillo Kallroud Company was aiiout to
send an exploring expedition to Inspect the route of
that road from Lake Superior to the Missouri. The
expedition arrived In this city at the I'srk Place last
evening, from Winona, accompanied by Hon. William
Wlndum, and coiihIhIm of the following' gentlemen :

Hon. .1. Gregory Smith, President of the Northern
Pacific Railroad, Vermont; Hon. R. I). Klce, director
of do.. Maine; Hon. W. C. Smith, M. C, Vermont;
Ikn. F. Woodbridge, ex-- C, Vermont; Kev. Dr.
W. 11. Lord, Vermont; Dr. 8. W. Thayer, Vermont;
C. C. Collin (Carlton of the Boston Journal), ;

K V. Johnson, Chief Kngineer of the Northern Pa-
cific, Conn. ; A. B. Hayless, New York ; P, W. Holmes,
agent of Jay Cooke A Co.. New York: Jumej Stln- -
moii, Chicago; James Coleborn, Maine; Hon. Wil
liam vt iiidoiii, v luoua; John Douglas, Winona,

The party had not last evening fully determined
w hether they would go through Lake Superior before
proceeding on their western Journey, but had nearly
concluded, on account chiefly of the bad state of the
roa is on that route, to reserve the Superior trip till
their return from the West. We think we may say,
Indeed, that this course Is decided on. The party
will go to Minneapolis, and on the next
day probably to St. Cloud, whence they will proceed
by the stage route to Abercroinble and George-
town. The original programme was that at
this point Mr. Holmes, the representative of
Jay Cooke, and a few others, were to con-
tinue the exploration through to the
(ireat Bend of the Missouri, while Governor Smith
and the rest were to return to tt, Paul, but last even-
ing it was about determined that the whole party
wou.d proceed to the Missouri. Governor Smith
the President of the company has been furnished
by General Sherman with an order directing General
Hancock, or the commandants of the military posts
on his route, to provide the party with such an
escort as they may require to ensure their safe con-
duct across the plains. The necessary escort will
probably be provided at Forts Abercromblo and
Totten. Mr. Lioorge Brackett, of Minneapolis, Is to
(supply the necessary transportation and supnlles,
ami is himself to accompany the expedition. Plerro
llottlneau, the traditional cicerone of every explor-
ing expedition in this region since the days of
Nicollet, is to act as the guide of this one also. The
Northern Pacific Railroad Company Is fortunate In
having secured the invaluable services of Mr. C. C.
Coffin, who, under the nom tie plume of "Carlton,"
has achieved so wide a celebrity aj tho travelling
correspondent of the Boston Journal, as the histo-
riographer of the expedition. Mr. Collin has long
been an enthusiastic advocate of the Northern Pa-tid- e

Kailroad, and as long ago as 1S53 published a
pamphlet on tills subject uudur the title of "Tim
(ireat Commercial Prize," which enlisted general
attention at the time. It is a rare privilege whl'sh Is
accorded to him to take part in and record the pre-
liminary piactical steps to the execution of the great
enterprise, the Importuuco and feasibility of which
he was among the first to adequately estimate.

Governor Smith aud Jndge Klce are very desirous
that Governor Morton should accompiny the expe-
dition, and sent for him last evening with that view.
We are not apprised of the Governor's intentions,
but It is hardly probable he can be prevailed on to
Join the party. Mr. Windom has also been earnestly
invited to accompany them, but will probably not go
further than St. Cloud or perhaps to Abercroinble.
If all the party go through to the Great Bend of tho
Missouri, the trip will occupy them, doubtless, two
or three mouths. If they separate at the Ited Utver.
Governor Smith and his companions will return ami
go to Duluth, and perhaps to Bavlield.

Our readers are already advised that another ex
pedition is exnlonug tne western end or the route.
from Pnnret's Sound to the Missouri river. We are
happy to learn from leading members of the expedi-
tion that the return of the party with tho favorable
report which the nature or the country makes In-

evitable Is to be the signal for an immediate com-
mencement of the work at the eastern end of the
line, and we were assured that It Is extremely pro-
bable that the line will be completed through Min-
nesota before the end of 1870.

The route of the road through Mlnnesoti is not
yet determined on, but there is, we are hannv to say.
a favorable leaning toward St. Cloud as the point
where the line will cross tne Mississippi. Tho initial
point of the work will be nesr Black Hoof, on the
Superior road, some forty miles above Cheugwatana,
there or thereabout, and from this point a branch
road Is to diverge to Superior City. Mr. James Still--
son, of Chicago, who accompanies the expedition, is
interested in uie uraucu roan.

city ixims.
Alpaca, Drap d'F.te, amd Liken Sack Coats.
Black aud Fancy tlois Cloth Sacks, light iceiiih.
Black and Fancy Colors Cloth Chesterfiettls, ligltf weight,
l inen and Duck Ints and Vests.
Linen Dusters, for Travelling.
Everything in the tray of Clothing suited to the Season.
A large assortment, selling rapidly, but replenuhe.il

ntte, ruArt, ana jashionaltte; superior to anu rcui
stock In Fhilatlclphia. Sold at jtrices guaranteed lower than
the lowest elsewhere, or the sale cancelled and money re.
funded.

Half way between i bennett a uo.,
Fifth and Towkb HaI.L,

SUth Streets. ) No. 618 Mahkkt St.,
PHIIiAllKXPHIA,

And two Broadway, New Von

The Ocean Houke i a First-clas- s Hotel; in fact, the
best at Cape May. Be sure and slop there.

SntoEB'a Bewtno Machine
On easiest possible term, by

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnat atreet.

Haixet, Davis A Co' Pianos possess the most superb
action, with unusual purity of tone, which is one of lovely
oft nes and frreat brilliancy. The agents, No.'W7 Che.au t

street, exhibit thirty-fou- r premiums over all other.
JrwKLBY. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South Second

street, baa the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pur article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large atock
of American Woatern Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to hi store i sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Klmmf.r Perils How to Kscape Them. It will not
do to trifle with the health in hot weather. Vljf or oozes
through the akin at every pore, and it is by physical vigor
only that unhealthy influences can be baffled and repelled.
The vital element are evaporated In perspiration. Intense
beat convert a man into a pump, and the
moisture that is pumped out of him is derived from the

s of life within him. Thore in great need, there-

fore, that these source of physical strength should be in a
condition to boar, without danger or inoonvenienoe, th
extraordinary drain. If they are not in such a oondition,
the individual beoomei languid and

Th m.in thinir f. in lrnnn the riisestive apparatus In
good working trim ; for if the stoinaoh, the purveyor of the
system, does its duty thoroughly, the liver, the bowels, the
brain, and the nervous system, being duly nurtured, will

t likely to do their. In view of these facta.
that powerful and wholesome vegetable tonlo like lj
teitku's Stomach Bittkbs is especially required at

of all correc-

tive,
nfoebliiig season. It is the most admirable

and invigorants, and for thi. reason: it does not
of Pr'nover stimulate tho system. Th. proportion,

toulo and .timulating component, arc Jod,
graduated, that the proce of inttiongo on simultaneously, and no undue
treated in the circulation or th. brln. All w

the puUe andM. nor- -
stimulants, howev .r pure, excite

. 7 ".: i.mi. of the rye spirit which forms

their baZ a4 -- Utoh ta in ltNU the moat wholeoui, vf U

the Yetie of aUsouw,

Flint R rapt Mapi Oixmnwo.

BSASONABLB IN TEXTVBI,

Rraaonabuc n Pbick,

Fashionable in Sttls,

At

Ohabt.m Stokes'. Wo. 834 Chesuut strsot.

Poetic Gbms Rkset.
There tro no lock, however well intended,

But some week point was there ;
No flre-- t roof safe that thoroughly do 'en led

The bond your special care ;

Till Marvin's latest patf.kts were InvDnted,
With inch strong guards and lock

That damp, or Are, or felon I prevented
Dabbling in fancied stocks.

Tell me not, In mournful number,
Marvin's Safes are bnt a dream!

Rurh things are not built in slumbers,
They're exactly what they aeem.

Thny are real made In earnest
Of the sternest stuff that's known ;

When their qualitie thou learnest,
Go and make on all thine own.

The best Safe told by Mab IV Co.,
No. 72 Ulieanut street.

DrfTT. It i a duty we owe to ourselves, as well aa to
those who are dependent upon us, to preserve our health
and strength. Speer's "Stendiird Wine Bitters" are found
to be an unfailing and valuable assistant in maintaining
the rigor of tne system, and in keoplng it In tone. Sold
by Druggista and Grocer.

lWlt HAVg BOLD BO FAST
I rWl HAVE BOLD BO FAST

Our Spring ami S'tmmer Clothing
Our Spring and Summer Clohig

IfWlt ABB NOW ItFCEIVrNO

IBWE AltB NOW RKl'KIVItia
The Second Instalment
The Second Instalment

IWBEAtmrtTt, rnF.nR ooons.
t WrlF.AlJTlFUI, FKF.8H OOODS.

CANl)S.-Ou- r Mites hare never heen so large, bnt ve still
hare a splendid stork of the VF.KY NEWRHT THINOS. Hiving
an immense yores of miters and workmen, we keep up the
sujtplyfor our counters.

The fteie goods note receiidng are:
A Ifujca Sacks, Cheviot Suits,
Alpaca Dusters, Travelling S'it',
Drap d'Ete Sacks, Blue Chesterfields,
B hits and Colored Puck-Suits- , Olive Chesterfields,

Dahlia Chesterfields,
Flannel Suits, Brotrn Chesterfields,
Boils' Dusters, Vonths' Chesterfields,
Boys' White Vests, Children's 8nis.
Boys' A Ipaca Jackets,
rf A n extra large J'orce of Salesmen to give gol attention

to all either looking or buying.
WANAMAKF.R A Bhown,

The Largest Clothing How;
Oak flail.

The Corner of Six'h and Hnrkrt ft riels.

MLi:itu:i.
JAOO-SELT- KN. At the Parsonnge of Rohnylkill Kill's

Baptist Cliurirli, Jutv 5, hy tho Hpv. I. K. Air.
.JOHiN JAOO and Miss KLKANOUA Kl'XTKN, bothof
A iintiyunk.

Lr StURK DYSON. On the 11th of Outotier. 1W, by
the Rev. (ieorjro liurhornw, KDWAKl) J. I.K.SiiUKK lo
J. KLlZAlSh Hi DYSON, both of this city.

iii:i.HOWARD. On the morn ng of the 12th instant, Mr.
EDWIN HOWARD, in the rtail your or his age.

The relatives and frionds ol the family aro rospoctrulty
invited to attend the funeral, from his late r3ide:mo( Nti.
167 Mulberry street, Munayuuk, on Thursday afteruoou at
2 o'clock. .

HUNTKR. This morning, of suminnr compltint sni
of the brain, ANNA U. WCVSON, infant

daughter of Jumcs R. and Antoinette Iluntur. $

K KNT. On the 13th instant, HANNAH, wifeof Rich-
ard Kent, in the S7th year ol hor ago, a native of Hot on,
1 mh anl.ire, England.

The relative and friends of the family are ranpoct-full-

invited to attend her funeral, from her lato rest
deuce. No, 4318 Main street, below Robinson, Man tyunk.
on Frirtuy nt tornoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to bt. David's
Church.

ROBKRTS. -- On the 11th Instant. Mrs. MARY
ROBERTS, wife ot Thomas Koborta, in the aid year of her

re.
The relatives and friend of the family are invited to

attend her funerftl, from the residence of hor busbim.'.
No. 3 Sacramento avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

THOMAS.-O- n her eighty-swon- birth-day- , July 13,
F7.1ZA IIARMAK THOMAS, duKUtor ot Oenoral Josiah
H'limur.

Tho relative and friends are Invited to attend her fune-
ral, from tho residence of hor brotherr William !i'irm:ir,
ni ar Crny's Ferry, on Friday mvnini, the ltitu instant, at
111 o'olnck. ' "

"JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 004 MARKET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
S IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

DRY GOODS.

LIIIEII STORE,

Ho. 020 ARCH 6TREET.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

JUST RECEIVED, A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES,

Ladles who fwant a LINEN LAWN DRESS should
call Immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITH EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quite cheap. 9 SO wfmj

FOB WAKM WEATHER.gPECIALTIES

One lot Black Ground Striped llernaniea.
Black Diamond Grenadines, In assortment.
Tamertlnea and Crepe Mareu, in bright oolora, 25

and 81 cents. . ,

Fresch Organdies in lieanurui ieaiBu.
Silk Grenadine Shawls In Black, White and Chew.

Fine French Lawns, In choice styles, from 26 to

8T Cents. ,,,.. Pita.
Plalu Musiina, rutuco, t

8TOKC3 & WOOD,
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.8 , WB

PARASOLS.
NOVELTIES FOR THE LADIES.PARISIAN A large invoice from PariB of the

very newest stylos of fine Jut Jewelry, Hair Uands,
knobs. Nets, etc. The lureat and moat elegant ever of.

rered in thiamarket.
M p&Affi&t

JJAEGH, EAEEELL & WAREEN

DELAXiEIlS IN PAPERS
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. 624 JAYNE STREET,
1

rniLADBLPniA,

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Tcranten, Hauch Chunk
Eastern, Hazleton, mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all point In tho

LEHIGH AUD WYOMING VALLEYS
Four ThronRh Trains in connection with Lefclg

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad".

COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINB
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS.

Are the specialties of this route.
Throogh Trains leave the Depot,

BEIIKS AND AMERICAN STUKETS,
At A. M., A. M., llfl and B V. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
30 1m General Agent.

Tickets sold and haugosre checked throngh at
Mann's Express Otncc, No. ion s. FIFTH Street.

Q EY RESERVES ENOA M PME ST,
CAPE MAY.

Two Grand Excursions via West
Jersey Railroad,

Cn Friday and Saturday, July 16 aud 17.
Last boat leave foot of Market street at (K) A. M.
li. tuit.ing, Uavea Capo May, Soa Breee House Station,

at 6 P. M.
FARE FOR EXCURSION ftjiio

1 U St WM. J. SKWKLL Htipoiintendent.

P O R LONG BRANCH
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, llSS.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,
OOA.MJ 1UK 11J I9P. M

STOP. M.t LONG IlKANOH AT 6 12P.M.

iv. ( Philadelphia to Ing Branch Q3TKla ( ExcureioQ Tickets 4ec
W. II. OAl'ZMER,

72 lm A flront.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

(.FOR CAPE MAY.
T ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

iex.it HA 'UK MVS
I'll und after SATUltl) A Y. .tunc tii.i nmv And imlffn.

did Menn-r- r 1,AI)Y OK Tllli LAM'., UnpUin W
TKOftl I'hoN, will csmmnc runninji resulitrly to UAPK
MAY. Icavintr A K( 11 tsl'KKKT WH W'.V mi TUKSDAY.
THURSDAY, and 8ATUK1MV MORM.Vf iS .it ! o'clock
ami returning llcui-- the landing at Capo Mi.yon MON
DAYK, VKi,.FMA.S. , net dATUKDAYri at Bo'clock.
I ai. including Carriau hire W2fChildren "
8civanls " " l a;

Honshu Tickets hiro ext r. .
The 1,A1'.' OK T1IK l.AKK it a tine hnit hm

handsome Mute-roo- accommrniation.., and is fittod up
with evorythin necos.iry fur the Bafoty nn:i comfort of
prenKHr.

fr'reteht received until 8': o'clock. 1 !ckets sold and I nv-
pugo f hi ckort itt the trn t t.iiico, Io. I'tii.Xo
htiutt unoer th t'oufin.Mitn1 H-- ', r pnrtio
furs irguire at the Ottice, No. 38 0rth AVVAKh
Avenue. C, H. llinT)-f,L-

,

6 24 If UALVIN TAU iART.
DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--

t, v rveriy, liurnnston, ona rinstol, : y tin steam'.KBiffjoraidun j a. w.Mt3if,K. Travel rnuual-
phut, (.ihxMiut btroet wharf, at 2 and t) o'clock P. M. He
turnmr. lnaves ilristol at tifiO o'olock A. M. an J 4 o'clock
P.M. Slopping each wny nt Uivertoa, Torres ijile, Anda-
lusia, Dcvorly, aud Burlington. Faro 2 cunts. Kvcnr
sioii, 40 cents. 7H:im

sep "GLOUCESTER T'OINT. GO YOUR-L- f''''ai ""If nnd take the family to this oool, dehgut-a- r

ii.li i" ful spot.
New stoumera, with every ooinfort, leave SOUTH Street

81io daily, everv few minnt.s H 1H Hm

QHAMPION SAFES

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Casidbn, Jane T, 1S69.

MJCS8RS. FASBBL, HXRRQfa ft CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive fire or Messrs
McKeen A Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred or
the evening of the 6th Instant In this place, the Safi
manufactured by you, belonging to the late Qnn o
F M. Bingham A Garrison, was In the building an
subjected to a very severe teBt, as the lire ragei
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the hea,
that the brass plates were melted off, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Years, respectfully,
Samuel B. Garrison,

Late of P. M. Bingham & Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "TIIB
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRS NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured aud sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN,

No. 861 BROADWAY, New Yort

HERRING 4 CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 80,000 Herring's Safes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental fires, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others railed

Seoond-han-d Safes of our own and other makers
having been received In part pay for the IMPROYED

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at low
nricea. 1T P
m

Q.KI3AT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

riCTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CIIROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAELE & SOUS,

NO. 816 CIIESNUT STREET,
4 B mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

WATOHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTUREnS OTf

WATCH CASES,
VND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

W.A-TOI-rES-f
Xo, 13 SoutU SIXTH 8 tree

tlmws;rp
MANVFACT0RY, No. W B. FIFTH Street.

SUMMER RESORT Si
ATLANTIC C1ITY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Is New Oprn for the KrcepTTwn ef Uaeste.

IIAESLKR'fl BAND, nnder the direction of Simoa
Hassler, is enajaged for the season.

Persons wishing to encaca room! will apply to

GEORGE FREEMAN, BnpeHntenrtant,
Atlantic onr, or

BROWN WOELPPER,
A t ara No. 837 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OrEN FOR GUESTS.

TKP.M8 MODKRATK.

For rooms, terms, ka., address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Senti'.Paxlor Orchestra has been eng-afte- for the

season. 6 1 3m

T H E WHITE HOU 8 E,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massaetineetts avenue, ia now open for the re-
ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the bouse is
CNSmrABKED, AND THR BATHKnS AUK SF.OURB FX)!.
DANflKB BY THB "UAr'KTY FLOATS" KMCIXJStNO TUK
DATIUNO (1 HOUNDS ! Apply to

7 8fmw2m WILLIAM WIIITKHOUStt.

17 X C II A N O E HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,
OKORtiK H A YI) AY, Proprietor.

TKKM8, PKR DAY.
Having enlarged the Uotel, and beautified it with a

Mansard roof, the Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that he has opened the Some for the season of ImW. In re-
turning thanks to the public for past patronage, he

soliciU a continuance of the same, pledging
himself to furninh all his Hoarders with all the aoooinuio-datiunso- f

a First-clas- s Hotel.
Old stock Ale and choice liquors and Wines served

upon call 8 2Hwfrn 2m

CONORESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It baa been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath bousns, and Uaptain W. Tell Street's l'fa
lines and buoys int roduoed for the especial as of the
boarders. tl&ilm

WAVEKLY"li0U8E7 ATLANTIC CITY, nT
and DKLAWARK Ave-

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
romtort snd pleasure this house baa, in its delightful
shade and eligible location, advontagea seldom found on
thefpashore. . M. J. JOY,

o 2fi lm Proprietress

rpilE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
J N. J., is NOW OPHN. The location of this house

only one hundro! foot frmu porloctly safe aud excollont
batring, toetlir with its com-or- us a r'irst-clas- s llotol,
mke it a most desirable stopping place. Kor terms, apply
ut the Hotel, or at No. 71)7 V on.i street, Philadelphia.

6 23 Ira IlOlii:itT L. PURKY, ljesspo.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(Next door to Vnitod States Hotol).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. D,
6231m Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J keops opon the en-tir- o

year. (Situated near tho KKST BAl'HlNU; large
airy rooms; iurniBhed throughout with Bpring beds.

Torms, $16 to $18 per week.
6 23tiw GKOR11E H. MACY, Proprietor.

O II N M E Z 'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of L'quors. 7 31ra

ir E N T U C K Y HOUSE,
S m. Al LiClE I 1U lili 1, . U.,

is now opon for the reception of visitors.
MKd. M. qUIOLEY,

6 23 lm Propriet ross.

pOLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
w pi. !., opposite ino nun riouse.

Terms to suit the times.
tssa lm HDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

rpHESCHAUFLEH HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N.J. The best looation oi the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, wit-- be'la, et., unsurp&saed.

6 231m ALOIS hCUAUKLKR. Propriator.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Krlargod to double its former capacity, is now open
fir the rccoi tion of gueats.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 231m Propriator.

COTTACE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, n!
Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the estabiisluuont. Rooms tor invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 231in MRS. McOLEES, Proprietress.

SEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., cornor of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avonues, is

Now Open for rooeption of guests.
LKEDg D VVIS

6 23 lm Proprietors.

SANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. j"
corner of ATLANTIC and CONNECTIUCr Ave-

nues, is now open, enlarged anJ imiroved. Onu of the
pleaaanteet locations on the Island.

6 241m LEVY IS REPP, Proprietor.

nADDON HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avonue, near theboach.s

newtiouse just finished, is now opon.
7 s lm BAA1U KL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

EVARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,' N. J.,
Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tic- .)

is now open for the reception of guests.
B 24 lm T. F. WATSON, Proprietor.

nTAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
L delightfully located on NORTH CAROLIN i. Avs-- "

6B28 lm" Pen' ELI AS CLEAVE, Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, first block above United

Btatea Hotel. Terms, $12 per waek
6 88 1m WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE 'CHALFON TE, " ATLANTIC CITY,
IS NOW OPE SI

rorthereceptlonof lamfo jjoBERTS, Proprietor.

HEWlf "HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
J uiy 1. und will be y$.$fifi$ZbN,

6 23 lm Proprietress.
TV fAGNOUTTOTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
11 N. J., a First-clas- s Private Hoarding house (Penn.
sylvania avenue), i now opon for tho reception of hoarders.

23 lm A. 1. tlOOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N
avenue), unexcelled as to location,

comforts, conveniences, and the furnishing of the houso, is
now open for visitors, p' 231 C. C. TUOUN, Proprietress.
HM1E "CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
X. Avenue, Atlantio City, N. J . is now open.

23 lm J O.S FPU JONKS, Proprietor

T E A L H A M BRA,ATLANTIC CI'I Y. N. J..
is now open for the reception of gunsts.

6 231m R- - Proprietor.

n e NTRAL HOUSE,KJ a j i,an iiuvui,n,d,,is now open for the recent ion of guests.
6 231m WLUU 4 i HILLY, Proprietors.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY. N. J.

J. KEIM,
6 231m Proprietor.

T I Gll Tf 0U 8 E C O T T A Q E
ATLANTIO CITY, N. J., conveniently located to

good snd safe bathing, is now open. Leave cart st U. S.
Hotel. .

61lilm JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

CEA-SID- K HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now opon ft itl'ereueption of gumtts.

6i3 lm EVANS 4 HAlKKa, Proprietors.

fEW SPICED SALMON.
FIRST OF TITIC SEASON.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8treeta.

HATS AND OAPS.

Kl WARBURTON'3 IMPROVED VENTI- -
ted and easy-fittin- Drew Hats (patented), in all

the improved faalilona of the season. CliEbNUT HtrswU
neat door to tha Post Oslo U lH'

IEMPIRE BLATE MANTEL WORK8 J. B.
21 JOilltf.K9.tfrttCUKSNUT8trtsU I 13wfju4

SUMMER RESORTS.
OAPK MAY.

S EWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE,

Cold Spring; Inlet, Caps Hay, N, J,

PLRASURK AND PI8HIMO BOA1S TO HIHRMeals snd Refreshment, served st short notiss. and thbest attention paid to th. wants of fiahing part- i- a4visitors to the Inlet generally.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., of ths ohoiosst brands.

U. W. FAWCETT,
f 1 In FROPRtlCTOR.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, nTT.
WILL RKCKIVsHOVtSSTa m and after JUSTS Bttt,

Extensive alterations and additions, added to tn
great advantage In location wnlch tho ColumitU
possesses, In consequence of tho tendency of Cap
Mnr Improvements, enable ns to promise one
natrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc, address
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

PROPRIETOR, or
J. IT. PENNISON,

6 lBmwf 8m MERCHANTS' HOTEL. Phllada.

yArir 9ioii:L cottacjks
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

OAPB HAY, N. J.
A fnw inirtmant. m . K IuumI - .1. u. Ml-- JI Ji.

Struoted Cottajrra. ein ha aMiin n. Immuli.i. I j .
tion at tbs Cottages to II. W. FA WOK TT,

e ln Proprietor.

SEA BATH INO.NATIONAL 1IAT.I..
, , OAPK MAY CITY. N. J.

Bull, m now rsoeiving Tinltors.
vsnaiu A A KUiV UAKKK Pmntitstik

pAKK'8 COTTAGE. JACKSON 8TREBT,
vAfK may. N. J an entirnly new and hanrtaoni

uum"i ""' wuiiiima ana newiy inrniHuea enrouffnout, isnow onon for the whod. Good aooomiuodatioas for board--am. IK UK 1ml VfJ a Mi 1U i i a u t i

MERCHANTS' IIOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
hotel is NOW OPKN forthe season, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will de-vote Ins whole energies to the comfort of bis guests.. WILLIAM MASON.

" Proprietor.
pARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,

"" rirsi-cian- s in vale Hoarding House,commanding a lull view of the Stockton House and oowaa.... .....n. n Hft.nny.i uvt r.rj, sr ropneLre.s.

AlcMKIN'a ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPEi'A May (;tt, N. J., now ready for visitors, snd to con-tinue opon the entire year hereatter.
B to lin J'lHN MoM AKIN, Proprietor.

pAPE MAY ADOLPII PROSKAUEB. OF
nupf'r "' THIRD Street. Philadelphia, MAISONKestuurant a In cart.- - and hotol onplan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSONbtreets, Cape May. 8 28 1m

PHILADELPHIA HOlE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
is now open for the reception of r iosta. Adciress '

K t'RlKHI ! Cape May.
6 28 lin or No. UKA Oil KSNUT Streut. Pliiiadolphia.

T A riERUE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.- -l
J-- This dolight tally located hotel is now open for thaseason.

o 'Mlm J. WIENER. Proprietor.

pAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
I' AMlLIKd at the FRANKLIN HOURS

6 28 1" M HS. It. W. OAKUEN, Propriotross,
e HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY,N. j7,
k.7 NOW OPRN. Large airy single and oominunlcatingrooms. 8pring Rods. Terms, 15 to ijllS per weok.lm CLIFFORD CtJProprietors.
'T'REMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN

rs" Zir -- V" "injon. .spe mav, N- - Jopen the of .luly. Tprnis. 4ilB to 1H oer weokB282in HUMPH UK) HUOftKj. IWii
OTH E R SUMMER RE SORTS.
YC E PJ I A HOUSE,

OI,L,IH EISM II, Delaware.
WILL OPEN JULY L

This favorite rosort i. healthful' located on the Dela-
ware Buy, a few milos from the Capes. It has a beautiful
Inwnin front, well shaded, good salt water bathing, sail-li'-

etc. Reached by steamer Perry, from first wharf
belcw Arch airect.

6 25fmwl3t FRANK COLLI? S, Proprietor.

pLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURB
combined with Wator Treatment. This exttnsiva

snd magnificent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of tho groat New York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for tha
reception of pleasure seokera and Invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with a
natural grove and beautiful drives, can bs seen at tha
niost important hotels and watering placos after August L
Terms for board, $3 per day ; $13 to $18 per week ; children
and servants half price, subject to contract for foot
months at reductd rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

241m Proprietor.

CUMMER RE80R T.
The subscriber having purchased the Cold Bpring

property, on the line of the Sohnylkill and Susquehanna,
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on Juns
1, 18(59. It is now undergoing thorough repairs, snd will
be refitted snd refurnished in tbs best manner. Persons
oan address the proprietor st Harrisbnrg. Cold Springs.
Box No. 170.

686 2m WILLIAM LKROH.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND.
DR LA METROPOLIS,

CHARLES ALDINGER, Proprietor, y,

Formerly of the "Couronne."
This hotel, the largest in Geneva, is situated In tha most

favorable portion of the city, commanding s splendid view
over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blaao; DUO room
and saloons. Reading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rooms.
English and A merican newspapers taken daily. S 8 2n)

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY COMPLAINTS-
RHEUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This is the oldest and moet powerful Medicinal Spring laVermont, and baa been endorsed and prescribed ihaDyMedical Faculty since 1817.
In diseases requiring an alterative, its action ia sneadesnd permanent.
A descriptive pamphlet of tha Spring, Its cures, and thaanalysis of tbs water, can be procured gratia of tha

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
JOHN WYETH 6 BRO.,

No. 14 l!j WALNUT Street.
rftrlebt' KLU8' S0 Ha, 1000M ARRET

W. WALTER MTJIXEN, OhemntHilL
FREDERICK I! ROW N, FIFTH and OHFSNTJT Sta.JAME8T. KHINN, BROAD and NH RUCK Streets.O. 8. HUBBEI.L, No. 1410 CHESNUT Stresfc.
PECK A CO;, No. 1228 CHEHNUT Street,
A. B. TAALOR. No. 1016 OHHBNUT St. 4 aiswBmrp

BOOTS AND 8HOE87 "

fTINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 BOUTn SIXTH STREET,

10 le fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A good nt may alwaya be obtained.

r

FLOUR.
QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

For the Trade or at Retail.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED,

Koystono ITlour Mlllf,
Nog, 19 aud Bl QIKARD Arenna,'

e ll lmrp Bat ot Croat iueeW


